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In sport and entertainment management, the most successful brands are ones that people can readily identify and 
find various ways in which to attach meaning.  For many consumers, sport allows individuals avenues in which to 
identify with a team or others (Wann & James, 2019), and build a sense of community. An entertainment brand in 
which people can identify is Disney (Genneway, 2015). Whether it be the movies, animated characters, professional 
or recreational sport offerings, shopping, dining, hospitality, or the theme parks, the Disney brand is one that covers 
various areas of the industry.  The current exploratory study examined similarities and differences among individuals 
that identify with sport teams and/or the Disney brand. In particular, Disney Parks was used in order to maintain 
salience among brand supporters. This research is important because it is becoming more imperative that 
researchers and practitioners understand how sport intersects with other forms of entertainment and hospitality.  
 
The current quantitative study used reliable scales to measure fan identification in sport and with the Disney 
brand.  For example, do fans of sport and Disney identify with their preferred brands in similar fashion? 
Additionally, how do fans of sport and Disney differ in their consumption of their favorite brands? As such, study 
participants completed the Sport Spectator Identification Scale-Revised (SSIS-R, James, Delia, & Wann, 2019) for 
both their identified favorite sport team and the Disney brand.  This lead to the first research question: 
 
RQ1: How do perceptions and behaviors toward rival brands differ in the sport and popular comic genres? 
 
An additional aspect of the exploratory study was to examine how fans of sport and Disney related to their in-
groups (i.e., supporters of their favorite brands) and out-groups (i.e., rival teams and the Comcast/Universal 
brand).  Recently, rivalry in sport has received more academic attention (Havard, 2014; Kilduff, Elfenbein, & Staw, 
2010; Tyler & Cobbs, 2015), and carries important implications for researchers and practitioners (see Havard, 2018; 
Sanford & Scott, 2016).  The current study examined if fans of sport and Disney are similar in their observations 
and reactions to rival competitors. For example, does someone that identifies as a fan of Disney reserve the same 
degree of negative perceptions of Comcast/Universal as a sport fan.  Further, does a Disney brand supporter react 
to a perceived failure by Comcast/Universal the same way as a sport fan? Specific to the parks, below are the 
relevant research questions used in the current study: 
 
RQ2: How do fan attitudes differ toward Disney Parks (favorite) and Universal Parks (rival)? 
 
RQ3: How does identification with a brand influence perceptions and behaviors toward Universal Parks (rival)? 
 
RQ4: How do rival perceptions and behavior differ between Disney-only fans and Disney/Sport fans? 
 
RQ5: How are rival perceptions and behavior influenced by Gender and Attendance at Disney Parks? 
 
To address these questions, participants completed the Sport Rivalry Fan Perception Scale (SRFPS, Havard, Gray, 
Gould, Sharp, & Schaffer, 2013) for both their sport rival, and a modified version focused toward Universal 
Parks.  Additionally, participants responded to questions regarding their reactions following perceived failure by 
their sport rivals and Universal Parks using items measuring Glory Out of Reflected Failure (GORFing, Havard, 
Wann, & Ryan, 2018).   
 

Results 
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To answer RQ1, we used both Between Groups and Within Groups MANOVA’s and found that sport-only fans 
were more negative toward their rival team than Disney Parks fans.  Specifically, sport fans were more negative 
regarding their attitude toward their favorite team, the behavior of rival fans, and were more likely to gain 
satisfaction from defeating the rival in direct competition.  Regarding the Within Groups MANOVA (fans of both 
Sport and Disney Parks), the independent variable was whichever a participant was more a fan of (either Sport or 
Disney Parks).  The MANOVA revealed significant differences regarding brand identification.  Specifically, and to 
no surprise, participants who reported they were bigger fans of a sport team were more highly identified with their 
team than with Disney, and vice versa for individuals that reported they were a bigger fan of Disney Parks.   
 
Addressing RQ2, a t-Test revealed that fans of Disney Parks reported significantly more positive attitudes toward 
Disney Parks than Universal Parks.  Regression analysis was used to test RQ3, and revealed that brand identification 
significantly positively influenced (1) attitude toward Disney Parks, (2) support of Universal Parks, (3) perceived 
prestige of Universal Parks, (4) perceived behavior of Universal Parks fans, (5) likelihood to gain satisfaction when 
Disney Parks compare favorably to Universal Parks, and (6) likelihood to celebrate when Universal Parks 
experiences indirect failure.   
 
RQ4 tested for differences in perceptions and behavior toward Universal Parks between Disney-only fans and fans 
of both Disney and Sport.  A MANCOVA was used to control for brand identification, and significant differences 
were present regarding (1) attitude toward Disney Parks (Disney/Sport fans more highly identified than Disney-only 
fans), (2) perceived behavior of Universal fans, (3) perceived prestige of Universal Parks, and (4) likelihood to 
celebrate when Universal Parks experiences indirect failure.  With the exception of attitude toward Disney Parks, 
Disney-only fans reported stronger negative perceptions than fans of both Disney and Sport. 
 
Finally, RQ5 revealed that (1) male fans of Disney Parks were more negative toward Universal Parks than were 
female fans of Disney Parks, (2) fans that had attended Disney Parks were more negative toward Universal Parks 
than fans that had not visited a Disney Park, and (3) males that had attended a Disney Park were more negative 
toward Universal Parks than females that had attended a Disney Park.   
 

Discussion 
 
The results revealed that (1) sport fans were more negative regarding their rival team than were fans of Disney 
Parks, (2) brand identification significantly influences perceptions and behaviors toward Universal Parks, (3) Disney-
only fans are more negative toward Universal Parks than fans of both sport and Disney, and (4) gender and 
attendance influence perceptions of Universal Parks.  Further discussion will focus on similarities and differences 
between the fan groups.  
 
*For space, statistics are available upon request.     
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